
For Who You Are
Marty Sampson                                            Capo 4  {4/4} Tempo=129bpm, Key B

Intro: |G |G| C|C| G| G| C|C

Verse 1: |G                        |---                         
      Standing here,    in Your presence,
|C                        |--_                             |G
      thinking of  the good things You have done
                          |---           |C                          |---                       |Em
      Waiting here,    patiently,    just to hear Your still small voice again

Prechorus:        |Dsus         |C            |Dsus
Holy,   Righteous,    Faithful to the end
|Em       |Dsus     |C                         |---            
    Savior,    Healer,    Redeemer and Friend

Chorus:                      |G                      |----                    |Em                   |---
I will worship You for who You are, I will worship You for who You are, 
                     |Dsus                |---        |C  | ---
I will worship You for who You are, Jesus

Repeat V1, Prechorus,

Chorus:                      |G                    |----                      |Em                   |---
I will worship You for who You are, I will worship You for who You are, 
                     |Dsus                |---        |C  | ---  (repeat)
I will worship You for who You are, Jesus

G| ---| C | ---- | Dsus| ---|C |---
Bridge:      |G              |---        |C                 |----      |Dsus         |---      |C |--

My soul secure,      Your promise sure,     Your love endures,    always
    |G              |---        |C                 |----      |Dsus         |---      |C |---
My soul secure,      Your promise sure,     Your love endures,    always
    |G              |---        |C                 |----      |Dsus         |---      |C|---
My soul secure,      Your promise sure,     Your love endures,    always

Chorus:                      |G                      |----                    |Em                   |---
I will worship You for who You are, I will worship You for who You are, 
                     |Dsus                |---        |C  | ---  
I will worship You for who You are, Jesus

                       |G                      |----                    |Em                   |---
I will worship You for who You are, I will worship You for who You are, 
                     |Dsus                |---        |C  | ---  
I will worship You for who You are, Jesus

                    |G                      |----                    |Em                   |---
I will worship You for who You are, I will worship You for who You are, 
                     |Dsus                |---        |C  | ---  |G
I will worship You for who You are, Jesus
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